
!* Vj«t TO 'TUP: Siamksk Twins.—A of| Protlionotary’s Notice.
(hoRaleigh P'hhcal Kocorder, under ditto of ‘VTOTICE is hereby given to all person's interested,
1 o 1047, gives the following account of a visit IN .that the following; accounts have, been .filed in

r-iiJur and Eng, tho celebrated Siamese Twins, Pfolhonotiry’s Office, for exaininatidn.by ; fiie ac-
1° • ° ■ ...

... iw« w countants therein named, and will bo presented to
In company with my VVil .am M. Nonce lho Court of Common Picas of Cumberland codnty,

Esip, I onllccl to soo tho Smmcsd twins. Chune sod for confirmation and allowance, on Monday the'Sib
Eng,rc»lJln g nbmit one and, a linirn "lcs from Mount jay «f November, A. D. 1047. •dr^^'p^nS^*60 .""* uf Georso Ewi"8’ Ara!g?-*' 'of

irl„?nbsrcnt on ITsuVrWdS Ti^wbb'of mro !Chtisfiln wT° U" 1 ”■ ! *?cob •*“!*? A '",ighw of

them >vns at homo, and filin' of tbolr children, nil I , . c ,er-
-.w. . . . .

°r Vlmm fi.vor thorn much in appoarance. They *
o
hc A“™nt of Wn'- A- tmlhurat. Aaargneo

h«vo each of them chlldrcn;!Bboiit lho same ago. In i' J iT ;
„

. , -

to their native names, they have assumed 4
*. Account of L, H. Williams, Assignee of

name of Banker, in honor of their blinker of DaVtJ Eheraole. . ■ ' '
_!.nmmo in the city of New York. TheMrs.Bnk. I «o-. Account of Mathias- Bitncr, Assignee of

.I‘whom wc found ill home, appeared, to bo a good- Jo*)l* McgnrVi .' ■i king intelligent .woman, with a free and open 6‘ Account of William Harper, committee of
minlcnancoi n|*Pare,, lly about Uvenly-fivo yeifra of McKinstry, ft lunatic. ,c There appeared ', to ho a number of servants ■ 7* The Account of Thomas Bradley, Sequestrator
hoiit iho premises of differentages and rexes. Theii ®f lho 'Hanover and Carlisle .Turnpike .Road Com*

koosc is small* but they are making arrongementsdo P a ny, W, BBtJTEM, Proth’y.
hiiildn new and commodious orie. The wife of one’ Opridt,
rtf them, and two of their children were at Wilkes. Carlisle, Oct. 21, 1847*—Si y

They live nltcrnally at each place, and will so con. “

tinned until they build a now house, or sell their plan,

lotion in Wilkes, winch they design to do. They
lake much pleasure in farming, have a fine crop, and
aro quite plain and, economical in their dress and
manner of living, arc fond of hunting, and, with their
wives and lilito ones atd’apparonlly quite happy and 1contented. • • *. . i

Tlieir wives are said to bo members of the Baptist
Church, of respectable parents,'and the (wins occn*

sionally go to church with thorn. '.They nre.punctu*

al in nltcmling the elections, and vote the Whig tick-
et. I lenrn that in addition to their property In :N.
Carolina* they have an invested fund In New. .York,
As llicy arc fond of farming, it would bo much bet-
Icrlhal they were situated whore they find faculties
for getting their productions' to market. I suppose,
however, The lho clinso make them
prefer a residence ncarjhfic mountain

HONEY.' A very good quality for sale by A. &

W.BBNTZ.
October 21, 1847.

SPREAD EAGLE HOTEL.

Itogenlown, {lower end of this (outn.)
THE subscriber respectfully informs his' friends

and Iho public in general, that ho continues to keep
the above well-known house* in Hogurstown, Cum-
berland county. Having recently refitted my house,
I ain fully prepared and determined to give the very
best entertainment to my guests. The house is large,
airy, and pleasantly situated. The rooms, bedding,
dee., will at times bo kept in the best possible condi-
tion, and every necessary attention paid to those who
may-stop with me. My table will contain the best
the markets ran afford, and every thing that can b«
done to promote thpeomfurt «f guests Wi|l be'"prompts'
ly attended to,' Terms ■moderate.' 'Travellers‘.and
drovers may rest assured that they shall never leave
my house dissatisfied.

yaatartteta.

JOSEPH GRIER,
Ilogestown, Oct. 21, 1847.—3 m -'V

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Flour—demand nw'dcr.tlP, with s-dcsoflOOn Ills.,

port lor export, at ’•6.75;.6,b7i lor h>ir and good,nml
7-.7.13-J for choicb brand*—lbo market .li.irc. Rye
Four sold at B.)—now he|d higbci. t’orn Meal sella
at $3,2.5, some holders a*k moce/Gfuin more active,
atul sales of GOOU bus. Whertt arc reported nt 13Gc.
fur Inferior Western; end 140a150c. lor Southern red
ng in quality. Rye scarce al'Bs dJOc. Corn—4ol)o lm.,
mostly prime yellow, sold at, 80c.. weight. Oats firm-
er, with sales at 43a44c. .Whiskey—3.l*loo bh so Id
at 30c. ',

r MAsmiED,
/On the 20lh mU, by David Hume, Esq., Mr Lewis
Sutton, to Miss Ann UEEsenj'bolh of Hampden town*
shij). * - '■

/On Thursday tho 7th inst., Mr. David Nickev, a
highly respectable citizen of Frank ford township,
aged 65 ycirs Lmonlh.
\ At Oakland College, MlssUsipptf'on Sunday the.
i9lh o( September hint, of yellow fever, after four
days illness, Wiixiam D. Aonew, of Carlisle, in tho
23d year of Image* . w,

The subject of, this obituary was well known to
this community. * ,Tl\oson ofone ofour.citizcns, and
o graduate of our -College,’lie has,left behind him
many friends to remember with soriow Ms .early
death. Possessed of no Ordinary mind and of kind
mid engaging manners, he coinmandcd (he confidence
and won the esteem of. all. who. know him* After
graduating with honor here,'he entered tho Theolo-
gical Seminary at Princeton,.whoro ho spent two
years in preparation lor l/io important duties of (ho
ministerial office; arid the'earnest he gave there of
fiilore usefulness und’cchtbrily, was in tho highest
degree gralilying to his friends. Doing young,how.
ever, and fearing that his health -might softer, from
too continued application., ho dctcrrmnod4>e(oro com*
plcling his theological studios (o spend one or two
years in tho south in teaching; arid wus, at tho time
of Ifu death, engaged us an assistant teacher in
Oakland College. It Is.not many months since he
was with us,, in (he full bloom of health and in high
hope lor the future; and wliiluthc recollection ofour
intercourse during his last visit hero is still-fresh
In mif memory,itid sad intelligence of his dcatb rTh'gs
in mournful tones upon our cars. A short yenrsinco
and ho was here, with us, full of llfb; now, he lies
beneath tho stranger's soil, fir, fur from hts kindred
and friends. It would have been hard for him, with
his youth and prospects to **shulflo off this mortal
coil 11 at home; but who can tell what ft is to die in
a strange land and without one friend of other days
to heboid the flickering limp of life go mil.

While our hearts nro full of grief, it is consoling
to know that he received ail tho assistance medical
skill was capable of, and that Ills sufferings were mi-
tigated by tho kind attention ofthose aroiiud him.

•• Rroen t»n ()io grave above tbe6,
Fricml at mv cnrly linyn ; ■■None Know tltte but to love thee,-
Nunc named thee but to jiralae.*’

Ameua.

TIWBCTfi OP IICSPfiQT.
•- At a meeting Qftlto Belles. LeUcca Society} held in
the lull, October lUtii.thofollowing resolutions were
unanimously adopted: ■«

Thnt the members oflho'Bcllcs Lcltrca
VH-iloly have received with profonndcst sensibility,

and dcc|>est regret, intelligence of the death of Wm.
D. Aoyaw, recently an active member ofthe society.,

RetoUf.d % TliaUho affectionate interest uniformety j
manifested by the deceased, for the - welfare of our
association, claims from naan expression of condo-
lence (or his loss, and veneration for Ills virtues,

Ruofeed, That wo most heartily sympathise with
the parents of the deceased, to whom this melan-
choly event nutsl bo peculiarly distressing! and
assure them thnt tho name of their affectionate son
will ever bo revered by tho members of tho Cellos.
Lottros Society,

ifeiaJced, That the members of our society wear
the usual badge of mourning, for Iho space of thirty
days.

A«oloed„Thnt Iho abovo. resolutions bo published
in tho papers of Carlisle* and u copy transmitted to
the family,

E, J. Smithbrs,
Rost. W. McCord,
Geo. Doffiku),

Committee.

Attention Battalion I

YOUare ordered to parade at Carlisle, on Saturday
tho 20lh of November next, at VO o’clock' A. M.

in winter uniform. By order of
J. H, SPAIIR, Oapl. Commd’g.

0010110121,1817.-51
N. 1). An eloclimi will bo held on said day for one

Lieutenant Colonel, one Jet Major, and ono Sd Ma-
jor, for said battalion. By order of •

EDW. ARMOR, Oon'l. Oomd’g. .
__ Ist,Prig.‘llth Div. P. M.

NOTICE.

ALL persona indebted to the subscriber by note nr
Uookiacconnt, oro requested to colt and make

•immediate payment, os longer indulgence will not bo
given.. H. H. GROVE.

Carlisle, Oct. 81, 1847.
Bargains! Bargains!

BEING determined to relinquish.business, I wil
dispose of my entire stock,of Gouda at Cost.*—

Persona wishing Hare ui na will do well to call,
H. 11. GROVE.

Carlisle, Oct. SI, 1847.
\\J OOLEN HOSE. Just received a fresh supply
' V of men’v (country knit) *Woolen Hose, for salo

vary low by 1 A. & W. RENTE,
October 81, 1847. - •_

BLACK ALPAOHAS, Fine blue black Alpn-
cboa, voty glossy, at 85, 37^,.5(1, flSj els.1 Also

•ky l»luot mode, lead colai and invisible tjrcon Alpa*
and Mcrinocs. winch wo pro soiling oil ot-very

low prices. A, W, UENUZ.
October 21, i847» .

\XTOOEEN COATS. Wo liavo Just opened ,»

SV fresh supply of ohlUrop’B Zephyr Worstedfirst rate qialuj'; BB'low 8B 8?i d** j.-1 Aok W, tttfNTZ,
October SI, 1347.

Cloth CAPS, Men’s ond.Bovs Cloth;Velvet,
and Glazed Caps, of the latest shapes, at extreme-

low prices. Also Unnnot Ribbon* and Shawl*, n
good assortment and very cheap* Oall'sooiiand'got
HWrgaing, A» dt W» BBNTZ.

October 551, 1847.

Flips! Furs!!
TUB subscriber would respectfully invite Ladies

and Gentlemen about, visiting Philadelphia and in
want of FANCY FURB,such ns

Mu®, Boas, Tippets, &o.
to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, os they
will find it to their advantage'and no mistake. -

-

• All orders received shall bo fnithfully attended to
at No. 93 North.Third street, obovo Arch. Philadel-
phia. JAMES REISKY.

Phils., Oct. 21, 1847.—6 t
ffj'BpfrAi.o Rooks always on hand.
To Country merchants & Others.

. POCKET.BOOK MANUFACTORY.
No, 36 South Gth street, below Cheanul street, Philo.

THE subscriber has constantly on hand a large as-
sortmentdf the following articles of his own manu-
facture, such os Calf, Russia and Turkey Moiocco
Pocket Doo^s,.Gentlemen's Dressing Cases,.-Moroc-
co and Ve{vel'Bpg&r Cases, JewelryCnees; Pearl and
Ivory Cord Cases*-:PcniT and Ivory Tablets, Pearl;
Ivoiy and Velvetweeillo Books, Chess end Back-
gammon Boards; #flh every other article in his line,
which he offers to country merchants and others,
cheap for cash, wholesale and retail.

F.H. SMITH,
. N. 36 South Gth St., below Chei.j Philo.

Oct. 21, 1847.—0 m-; fv

Notice.
. Carlisle Dank, Oct. 11, 1847.

• AN election for.Thirleen Directora of this Insti-
XJI tulion, to serve fur one year, will be held at
the Banking. Hotme, on Monday the 1Dth day of
November nnxt, between the hours of 10 o’clock
A. M. and M,

GEO. A. LYON, Pres't.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the
Orphan's: Court of CuffTberland couniy, to

marshall aiid distribute, ihe.funds in the hands of
Jnmes Elliot), adm’r., ofThpinas MrKalip deed.,
among the several creditors of said deceased* will
aitend for that purpose at the arbitration room in
Ihe Court House in the borough of Carlisle, on
Thursday the 11th of November next, at I o'clock
P. M.

ROBERT MOORE, jr. Auditor*
Carlisle, Oct. U, 1847.—3 i
Carlisle Clothing emporium.

subscribers take this method of informingtho
X ciilanns of Cumberlandcounty, and thepeople in
general, that they, have just opened on extensive

Clothing Store f
in Booth Hanoverstreet, next door to D. H. Arnold’s
store, in tho Borough of Carlisle, ito which (hey in-
vite tho attention of those who may desire cheap and
fanhionab/o clothing. *Wo will keep constantly on
hand a large and well selected assortment ofWearing
apparel, stlcb as
Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Bosoms,

Collars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders,
Handkerchief?, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos and Slip*
pets, and Indeed otfery thing necessary to trim out a
fashionable man, and better articles at lower prices
than can be found at ahy otUefCMdbllshment In Cum-
berland cdlmty. Being fully convinced (hat <* quick
sales and small profits" do better than alow sales and
largo profile Wo are determined to sell at a very small
advance. Our assortment will at all times bo largo
which will afford customers an opportunity ofsuiting
their oWn taste.

TOBACCO, SEGAUS,&c.
Wo will also keep constantly on hand a general

assortment of tho very best Segura, Tobacco, Snuff,
Ac, Wo ask nil to give us a call, for wo fuel safe in
recommending tho articles vro, keep for sale.. Don't
mistake the store, Norlh Hanover street, next door to
Arnold'sstore.••

ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, Sept. 30. 1817.
N, N.— Mr. Waiihe* B. Paukinbok, an experi-

enced and fashionable tailor, will out above
establishment. Persons prefering, can have their
measures taken and garments made up to order with-
out any additional cborgo. A. & L.

TO BE FOUND,

AT tho. wholesale and retail store of CHARLES
OGILUY, on East Main street, a few doors be.

low tho Market House, ono of tho largest and best
assortments of ■

Dry Goods, Groceries,
BOOTS At. SHOES, ever exhibited in Carlisle. Ho
is determined to sell so low. us tobo beyond the reach
of all competition. Persons wishing to get bargains
will do well to call.

Carlisle, Sept. 523, 1847.
A low more Coodi on hand.

rrtHE subscriber bus still on hand, a few choice
X goods, which ho.will dispose of First Cost, such
as fmO Cloths, of different qualities, Cussimures, Sat-
tlnctts, Kentucky Juans, French Morlnoes,Alupacus,
Mou din do Laincs, Cashmeres, Shawls, Silks for
dresses, Flannels, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Ac. Ac.
Call soon all who want bargains, us 1 am about in
close business. D. H. ARNOLD,

Carlisle, Sqpt. 23,1847.
Carlisle Telegraph!

JUST received sevotpl pamphlets, giving a complete
ddscriptiun of the,'Amencau Electro Magnetic

telegraph, now inoperution. in many Slates of the
Union, Uis illustrated with fourteen wood engrav-
ings, ppom which any parson can ■with satisfaction
understand the “ wondrous birth of this wonder-teouv*
big ngo—ln oid of tho Post Office, in discharge of its
great function of rapidity transmitting correspondence
and inldlllgonco.” Price ISA cents. For sale at

Carlisle, Sept, SO, 184?/.. .fJ ..GlTT’a*
u. 11. smin.

WHOLESALE DEALER,
TN BOOTS, SHOES, Bonnets Caps, Palm

108
U
R ados\it01, White Swan Hotel, PhilndeU

pl,ia.' Oot. 14,1847—0w,

AlwaysAUcad
In cheap and good Goods! ’

THE subscribers have just returned from Phila-
delphia with a large assortment of F\LL and

WINTKR GOODS* which they ar6 selling buial
wonderful- low prices. Their- assortment consists
of a great.variety of ' •••,

CloUts,€assiincrcs, Sattinctls,
Kentucky Joans, &0., Flannels, Kinseys, Caninn
Flannels, Velvet CorJsyAipacas, Merinoes^Gath 1-meres, Momh de Laines, very cheap} Ginghams,
Cuilfornia Plaid, Worsted Plaids and Serges, CaU
icoes* (checks. Tickings, Muslins, bleached and
unbleached} Mmis. do Laine, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere and Tckerri

Shawls,
plain mnntua, satin and an nsaorlmenl of Bonnet
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com-
forts, Suspenders, silk, cotton and gingham Hand-
kerchiefs, woolen Hose, woolen Yarn, all colors;
and a full and complete assortment of Trimmings;
Cloth, Fur, Velvet and Glazed CAPS, Carpet
Chain, &c, Also,

Groceries,
subh fe prime Rio Cefiees, New Orleans and oth-
er Brown Sugars, While crushed Sugar, Molasses,
Honey, Oil, Salt, Pepper, Allspice and other
spices. Also an assortment of the “Original N.
York and IW Company”
Teas, the best article in the market. Queens-
ware, Hardware, Crockery and Cedarware, &c„
together With a gteal number of articles which can-
not be enumerated, and which will he disposed of
on such terms as cannot be beat about these dig-
gins. , Remember, these goods have all been
hmightfor cash at thejriwesl possible prices, and.
Will he( sold out at such prices as cannot fail to
suit (he pockets of all persons.

A.&W, BBNTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. 14,1847.

STBW GOODS*

THR subscribers are now opening iheif Fall
stork of HARDWARE, dml to which they

would invite the attention of persons 1 in want of
Contis in their fine, as (heirarrangements are such
as to enable them to sell loWrr Utah any other
store. They have noW a full,assortment ©flocks,
latches, holts, hinges*' screws* Bntl every Aftlcle
fur building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,*
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, Chisels, alt-,
gure, braces, plain bins, plaijes; baud, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad akes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, haichcla, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, folks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears,.waiters, days, brass and
iron head shovels and loops, bellows, &c M with «

large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders. \

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron; 3 tons
east, shear, hlister'aml spring steel, 50 pair EUp-
tic springs. I ton American and Russia sheet Iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder.
3(100 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones,3oooHis. Weth-
prill’s pure ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals.-Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware. Baskets, &c. t

, They have also Hnvey’s Patent Spinal Straw
'Cutters, for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind evdV offered for sale.

. .. WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September IG, 1847.

PUlUtdelphia Advertisement.
OLIVER EVANS*

Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof
IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to!any other make, and
have never been injured by Fine or Bur-

glars, in a single instance. He also keeps oh
hand a full supply of Common Chests* made ol
lighter Iron* at lower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c.
Druggists* Presses,
Eagle Glass Paper,'
Phrlhb‘le‘Nhower Baths,' V

~ Packing. Levers,
Hoisting Machines,

' . Refrigerators and Water Filters.
OLIVER EVANS,

61 South Second Sl», below Chesnut, Phlla.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BETTER,
MILK, and all articles.intended for culinary pur*
poses.

Water flltbrsj
OLIVER EV.ANS*.CEL&ORAT&D WATER
FILTERS, for purying that is brackish or
muddy, .whether by rains* minerals, or otherwise,
can.bo had of nil sirtos and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No, 61 South Second Street, two doors be-
low Chesnutstreet, Philadelphia.

October 7, 1847—ly*

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Honorable Samuel Hepburn,

President Judge ofthe several Courts ofCom-
mon Pleas of tjM'coiinties of Cuorberiand, Perry and
Juniat*, in Pehhayhanh, and jufticeof. the. oowral
Courts of Oyer end Terminer add Gencro(jail De-
livery, in said counties, arid, Hortf John Stubrtami
John Cfcndenin, Judges of?Uftf Court of Oyer and
Terminer ond General Jail Delivery, for the tflol of
all capital and other offences, in (ho said coUnty of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed, dated
the 23rd pf AuguM, 1847, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer end Gchctnl Jail Delivery, to
beholden at Carlisleon tbc4lh Monday ofNovcmber
next, (being the 32J ddy) nt td o’clock in the fore-
noon,-to continue ttvo Wcckt

NOTICE is thefefoto hereby given* to the Coro-
ner, Justices of tbo Deuce dm! Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they arc by tho said pre-
cept comnidmtdd to be thou ami there in their proper
perddns* With tHeir rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and'alt other remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to bo done,nnd
all those that arc hound by recognizances, to prosecute
against tho prisoners that arc or then shall bo in the
Jail of sold county, are to be there to prosecute them
as shaikh* just.

*

JAMES HOFFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 7

Carlisle. Oct. 7, 1847. S .

Blssolnlton ol*Pnrliicrslilp.
rpH E partnership ho re tofora existing between the
■[. subscribers trading under the nnmn of John
Noblo & i'o., has this day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The books nnd papers of (ho late
fi m are placed in*. Unhands of Robert Moor*, on
whom all persons having accounts to settle, or
payments to amke, will please call.

JOHN NOBLE,
ARMSTRONG NOBLE,
ROBERT NOBLE.

P, S.—Tho Duchorlng business will ho carried
on by John Noble at tho corner of Pitt street and
Cliueh Alloy. 1

Stoves!. Stoves!
Philadelphia Stove Works,

Washington Avenue, above Noble Street, on iht
, Dehwart,

rilHE'feHbarritjpra respectfully Inform theirfriends
I. and (he public, that they hn'vu Commenced

operations at their NEW FOUNDRY, Washing-
ion Avenue, above Noble street, where they are
how ready to execute orders, and would be pleas-
ed to sen their customers.

On hand n large assortment of STOVES, &0.,
consisting of Cook’s Favorite,.for wood and coni,
six.sizes! Complete Cook, four sixes; Cannon
Stoves, eight sizes? Uaro Cylinder Stoves, nine
sizes? Stanley’s Patent Parlor Air Tight Wood
Stoves, a handsome and ornamental article, has
been much admired, three sizes with Urns; Bases
and Oven Plates, fivn sizes; Nino Plates, plain
and boiler lop, nine sizes; Salamanders, two sizes;
James’ Cook improved. Keystone with collars and
ovens. Radiator Plates, Air Tight Plates, Round
nnd Ovnl Boilers and Ten Kettles, Round end
Sqnarn Urns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow-ware,
&c. &c,

■The above are all of tbo newest and most ap-
proved patterns, and made of the best Charcoal
Iron, comprising the mrist extensive assortment of
Stoves ever offered to the public, and wilt be sold
on tbo most reasonable terms.

Country Merchants am particularly invited to
call heforo purchasing elsewhere, tis all articles
purchased of us are delivered at the Railroad De-
pot, or Steamboat Landings, free ofcharge.

Particular attention paid in furnishing Dealers
with Buko Plates, Grates, Cylinders, Fire Uiloks,
&c.» in suit most of the Stoves in use.

Castings of oil kinds done to order, and as we

east every day, a person leaving a pattern in the
morningnan have tip* eastings Bamu alternoon.

Cash paid for Old Iron.
N. B.—On hand, a few barrels of very superior

German Black Lead. .
WAUNICK, LRIBRANDT&Co.

Phi In., Sept, 33,1817.—3 m
Flrut Fire It Five 111

Orr’s Celebrated-Air Tight Stoves.
(1 X TVNDAI.E. No. 97 Soiitli Second Sired,

J, Philadelphia, wishes m inform hia friends
ami Uio public generally. that ImsUll ponllnura Jo
mnnnfnetnre nmi soil the genuine AIR-1 Urn I
STOVE, with the latest Improvnrm'oN. Alter
ninny years eJlperlehctr In the innrnifnolnio of
these Slopes, ha !» now enabled to ollor lo Idacus-
tomers IIIOXIV Tight Slam with ovend, suitable
for dining rooms or nurseries.

Ho baa hlao die Mr 'l'ight Move, on Urn Kadial-
ornlan. which makes a splendid,mid economical
parlor Stove, to which lioWortld call dm particular
ailentifn of ihdso who want an elegant and traeful
ariiola for thoir parlors.

Also, a large aaaprimonl of Coal, Parlor, and
CookingStoves'! all'of whicli'lia will sell at Ibo
lowest cash prices. The public would do well to

call before purchasing elsewhere. , ■ • ..

Mr; T. would, caution the public against Air-
Tight Stoves, made by moat stove matters, as they
do not answer tho prtrposo itrlendsu, ; ;

Phils., Soft. 93, 1847,-Dtnt ;

tiST op IIETXEBS.
ADVCR-hsED|R TUB J'VOLUHTBER*' Dt APPOIHTMBH’T.

§lB. Jtttiht itfurUitr enacted, * .’* ♦ « * i *

iniL‘t IrSlS IB( C,I Il.C,U* ma
' e " ni*er.tl>e onlera of the Post-

JinB n^r^»,ef
n
a,!J[lii. iei'- Bpnilorur newspapers, of letters un-aollod far iii n«y Post-urtke, shall bo inserted In the uauer or'hilvh.o ?h ~ nco w,^ro t,lu mfico mlverliaing woybo«Uußtoa,hßvlngtli*ijnrg (.si Cirtn jtt ,h)Il> V - ■ .

' J [«JWu Post-OJfieefidto, passed March 3,1845.

T remaining in the Post-officoJjmt. Carlißlc, Pa., October 1, I§<l7* Person in.qulrjngfor letters oil this list| will please say they areadvertised.- . *

Brindle Frederick Lomas JosephBio.eline John Lamborl Win <

Berger,Jacob Lcbingsto Sarah '
Baker Michael Miller Magdalena .
Bitndr Adam . , Musaelman Mary Ann
Boggs Rev F J Mayberry William
Ball. Elisabeth Myera Eiizbeth Myers
Baker John , Miller Jacob
Beidler John MaVny .lames T
Bice Georgb Myera Elizabeth
Brown Elizabeth Myres J
Bucket Calharina MisalyJohnA.
Carroll Win B Miller John :
"Calhoun & Harrison. , Neshlt Fisher
Cresiyall Elisabeth Noel Zipporah
Craig Jane Nafe Samuel
CIBm Martha Padden John
Crlat'Georgo Purves AOaldwell Jay Parks Wm
Doyle Henry‘2 Rankins Sinnßt
DixUS Stuart Palherlne 1
Darr William Shalfard Ekard

1 Didlow Abraham . Shoemaker Susannah
Frantz Samuel Sanders Isaac
Greenwood James Stoner Alistha
Green Samuel ; Shup|V Ariher
Ginkens John . . Sirmue John
Hemtnfnger J Stevens Joseph IVf
Hasty Mary A SpitelSaley
Harmon A'. 'Sommers David W
Harrison Mr . Slinor David Esq
Hereby Elisabeth Spies Christian
Hankins Mary A ■ Thompson David
Hnmaker David Wised
Hedden Margarita WidfSarall
Hereby .William Whatsel Sarah
Jones Mary An VVelconle'David
Jackman Wm , Thos O
Klein S l Warden JosephKeckler John Winner Joseph
Lewis Enoch

000. SANDERSON,P.M.
(&Under the new Postage Law,advertised letters

arti ihdfged two cents each in addition to theregular
postage*

tISV tfeTTERS
Remaining in the Fast. Office at JVctori//«»

Abrams Samuel Jones Ben]
Brown. Agness Johnson Sarah
:Barher Henerey. Koch K L
Orifh SjßenrW- ;/■ Myers Hannah
Dovahlt-W y McCune Crage

-Myers John
Dunbar Wm ! Miller S John
Erisl David Nearinn Ren)
Ewing Elizabeth. Ntdig Julpana<Mrs

1 Eruat Margtftpl' Ott Elizabettli
1 FailourChnsiian, Rasling Henry
Givlof Hettry *. Hauling Andrew
Gilbert Geo Sensehaugh-Catherino
Gilbert I)r Smith Henry;
Geese Abram Shaw Ann
Garver Michael VJeck Van H
Hsestee Andrew 2 . ’ Utley Elizabeth
Hcflefinger Jno Weaver Margaret Mrs

JOHN MOORE, P. M.
PtaliiQuld: €la«*ical Academy.

Four miles west oJyCarlisfe, between the NnrvilU
Stalls Road and the Cftrkberland Valley Rail.Road..

rpHB third newton (five months) will commenceon
J., Mp.viur, November Ist, 1847.
: The number of students is limited, and every ef-

fort made to secure their moral and tachlal improve-
: merit; as welt as their comfort and health. ' During
the post year upwards of forty students have l>cen
connected with the institution. The studies embrace
oil-that arerequisite for College or any business or
profession? E*ery effort xvrtl be made, to securi a
continuance of patronage from the friends of educa-
tion. .

References, Tefmfl. ic., made known by applica-tion pdrsohally of by letter addressed to . ’
' > . ft. K. BURNS.■ October 7, 1817.—-3m

Auditor’s Notice.
fpHB undersigned having been appointed by tbo
J Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, to mar.

shall and distribute the funds in tbo bunds of John
Lutz, Executor of QoUlcb Killer, dcc’d, among tbo
several creditor# of said deceased, will attend for
(but purpose at like public house of Samuel Morrell,
In tho borough of Carlisle, on Saturday tho 23d Of
October, at 10 o’clock in tbo forenoom *

GEO. BKINDLE* AbdUon

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on tho last will and tes-
tament of Robert McFurlanc, laic of Nowtun

lownsldp, Cumberland ttmtityi deceased, hate been
granted by tiro Register of Said county to the sub.
Beriberi, tbu first,named living in Nowvillo, and the
lullor in Mifllin Igwnablp) County aforesaid. All
poißons indebted (p said estate ore requested to
make immediate payment, and tboeo having claims
will present llloin properly aalhcnlldaled lor settle-
ment - THOMAS A. M'KINNEY,

james woodborn,
Bcpictnbor 93f 1847—fit* ; Ex'n.

JVOTICC.

LETTERS ofedmlnialratlon on tiro estate of Wii-

lianfsiuel., deed., Isle of Ea.l|»n«.tarc«glPlp.r
have been .grunted by Hie Register o

, oWnM |,i,,.
County, to lira «*• w®

od hill moke payment to y -^N SHEETS,
JACOB SHEETS,

Baal. 33.1847-61*
“ jfcifSt Notice.

Ar r Dorian, knowing tliomaolvca Indebted lo the
L

.nbSor km.aro hereby notified that they must

a^s£ar-tss|f^^
' l Ca'tUel '6'cpl.S3,lB47.

Sheriff’s Sales.
BY virthe dt sundry writs of Vendition) Exporfnsjissued out of thb Court of CommonPleas of Cumber-,

land cdbntj, ond td hie directed, I will expose ibo
following real estate to public ftslo. al tllo CourtHobse, in tho Dnjough of Carlisle, oh Sattmlay the
30th day of October, 1847, ot 10.o’clock, A* M.)viz:
* A half lot of ,Ground situate In. the borough ofCdtHslcv bounded- by a lot of James Armstrong on

the cost; Pdmfrelsllccl on UWsouth, South Hanover
street oh tHb west, and others, containing 30 feet, in
front on, Hanover street, and 240 feet oi» Pomfret
Street) having thcreoh erected a

Stone towelling House,
Back Building) Frame. Shop, Stable,-&c, Seized
and taken in exteution as the property of Elizabeth
Gray.

Also, a lot of. ground situate in the Borough of
New Cumberland) situate on Water street, adjoining
an Alley on the east, an Alley oh'tho south, Water,
street on the north, and lot,No. (10 or,the west, con-
taining 50• feet • ill breadth,, and 150 feet in depth,
more or less, having thereon erected a twbstory

Hraine House,
and a small STABLE. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as Ilia property of John Isenborgcr.

Also, n.lot of ground.' situated in ihh Bo'munhof. Carlisle, containing CO teel in front on .NorthStreet, 120 feel deep to n twelve fool alley, adjoin-
ing a lot of John Shade on the East, on tho West
.adjoining a loiol Fred’k Common. having thereon
erected n small FRAME HOUSE. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of .Win. Crop,'Also, n tract of land situate in Dickinson Town-
ship, adjoining lands of (Jeofgp Kinsiriger, StWl
Cockley, other lands of John Keller and others,
Containing HJS acres, more or less having thereon
erecUtd a two story LOG HOUSE, Log Barn ftml
WagbnShed.
. Also, a tract of Ltml in sltme.lownsliip, adjoin-1

ing lands nf Wjn. Weakley’s heirs, VVm. Craig-
lu\V, Christophaf Johnson, John Chesnel and
other lands of John. Keller, containing 100 acres
mote of less, having, thereon erected a LOO"
HOUSE, Bank Barn, Wagon.shed drehtfrd &c.— *

Also, rt thtet of Woodbind situate in same town-
ship adjoining lands ofD..-Horve>; Samuel Corkley
other hinds of John Keller.and Others, containing
35 acres more or less. *.

Also, a tract of Mountain Umtl sltuntuin same
Township adjoining lands of James . Weakley,
Thos. Biabk, A. G. Ege, and others, Containing
lOC adres, more or less having (tiefeon erected a
SaW Mill, a onft story Log Utilise, Ac. -

Also, a tract of,-Mountain land, situate In same
township, adjoining lands of A. O. Ege, Dr.
Chambers,Abb Pino Grove.estate and others, con-
taining 255 acres, morn or less, having thereon
erected a two story LOG HOUSE Ate.

Also, the one undivided half part of a tract of
mountain land situate in South Middleton town-
ship, adjoining lands of the heiis of Michael Ege,

thicker, and the York, county line,
containing 300 acres, more or less.

Also, a tract of Mountain land, situate in same
township, bounded by (he heirs of Michael Ege
deqd*, Jacob Sheaflerand others, containing *lO6
acres, more or less, Seized and taken In execution
as the properly .of John Keller, and to he sold by
me, JAS. lIOFFER, Sheriff.

And all tobo sold by me, «

JAMES HOPPER, Sh’lT.
Sheriff's Office, 7

Carlisle, Oct. 7,1847.—4 t $
A Farm for dale*

r PJIB subscriber offers his farm Torsale, situate
i. miles west of Carlisle, Cumberland bounty. Pa;*

on the Cimmlnguinel creek road, and about half d
mile from Pavis* mill. ' The farm •

Six<y-f«in- & n half Acres, 1
nf first-rntc limestone land. About 64 acres is dear*
t*J, and in a high state of cultivation—-
the residue is covered with good limber, and tllo
whole is under good fence* The improvements arc a

M. Frame House,
A large Bank Barn,

with two floors, Wagon Shed. Corn Crib, drancryj
Arc., under the same roof* There is also a Brick
Wash-house. £mokc*ho(ise, and a well of never-fuiL
iittfwotprj with n pump in it. under thesaine roof*
anti of her Out-buildings. A Brick Cistern, capable of
containing 80 hogsheads of water,nhda yntihg thriv-
ing Orchard of bedring fruit, n good Lime Kiln, Ate;
The buildings were all built within six years.

June 24, 1847.—tf GEORGE MYERS.

Public Sale of Real. JGslalc.
fpHB subscribers. Executors of Georgo Eiscnhnrt
Jt Sr. deceased, will sell at public rale, dii iho pre-

mises, in South Middleton township, Cumhctktnd
county, about 2 miles from Carlisle,.on -Friday the
2Sd .day of October next, the following real estate, to
wilr, ,

No. V, containing about 163 Acres of Patented
Limestone Laud, adjoining the Baltimore turnpike,
George Eiscuhari’sdieirs, Rev,. Mi. McGill, William
Groham, Jacob Ritncr and others. The improve-
ments are a
jwa ■ I.OG HOUSE,.

tmsl. I>od BARN,
*gg£££&and other Out-buildings. There ere (wo
wells of never failing water—-ono iicir the bouse ike
other near the barn. About 40 .acres of. woodland
and about 30 Acres of good Timothy Meadow* .

No.2, containing about 48 Acres; and joins No
1, lands of William Graham, Hugh Stuart, bhd oth-
ers, about one halfof which is woodland and thebid-
ance is cleared and in a good state of cultivation.-
This property will he sold separate dr together to suitI
purchasers. Persons wishing to view the properly
will please call on the premises.

I Terms of sale/—One -half of the purchase money
I toWpaid on the Ist of-April next, when possession
I will bo given and a dedd made to (ho purchaser; and
Jibe Widu; In three equal annual payments thereof-
tier Withoutjnlerdst, to bo secured by judgment or
mortgage.' . •

Sale to commence at I o’clock* P. M., when at-
tendance will be given by *

JACOB EISENHART,. ,
ADAM EISENHART,

- , -PETEREISENHART,
Orpliaus’ Court Sale.

A Valuable Mill and Fanil.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland county, will ho sold nt public outcry on
the preatfcs, on Saturday the 30th of Oetm-er next,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., n plantation or tract of. land,
situate in Westpcpnsboroogh township, containing
about ICO Acres of first rate Limestone Land, bound-
ed by lands of Shaips* ond Myers’ heirs, Snively,
Trittnnd Montgomery. celebrated Big Spring
runs along the western margin of tho tract, a stream
that never foils or freezes, and is unequalled by any
spring in the United mates. Tho improvements are
a first role

Flouring Mill,
three stories high, with two run of stones, situate on
tho above named spring, a

AyA Dwelling? House,
fjjjjfflaJL Barn ami Stabling, Milhr'u House, Coop
(••HjOTr cr Shop, Orchard, &c„ all in tho beet of

order. About ooe-hatf of the tract is cleared. Tho
balance covered with thriving Timber. Tho vyhole
will ho sold separately or together as rnny best-suit
purchasers. This property about 2J miles from tho
Ncwvillo Depot df tho Cumberland Valley Railroad,
i/i the heart of n rich country, and oilers strong in-
ducomonls to capitalists. ’

Tho terms bf sale ore—Onc'lblrd tile amount,of
Iho purchase money to bo paid on Iho confirmation
of tho aolo by the court, and tho rerfidbo, in thied
equal annual payments without interest, to bo secured
by judgment bondd. JOHN PIPEU.
-V 8 JOHN 8. DUNLAP.

Admr'a, of Jumea Z'iper, deed,
gopleltiliof23 Ot

•WliltclmU Nursery tincl Comutcru
dal Garden.

CAItLISLK, I’fcNNbYLTAMik*.
rpUR suha:-fiber wotihl call puhlid ntlpnildn id

Jl (he slock of in*eu nowon hand in ihenhovb
Mlablishmfni,and ready lor ibis fairs
The entire stock consists of upwards of a quarter,
of a million of 1/tpS, among which aro upwards of
160varieties of the choicest Applb, carefully selec-
ted from Urn best ahd niosvbelebraud nurseries in
the.Uniuh; -•••' , .

Thb ifWft noiv rerfdy fof salo are from 7 to 15
fret high, of healthy and vigorous growth, many
of \vhifcfi are ffflined \tffb regular cops 'and;in a,
hearing Stale; which supersedes the necessity of
further/htihfng io ifio planter. 7 lie also oners
Pencil, roar, Plum, Prbne, Apricot and Cherry

flVeb6, n 6 (veil ai o large slock of Evergreen and,
Ornamental Tfees of. vurlous kinds, of largo slid
and vi-ell lopped. .

Among his Apple trees nro upwardsof 30varie-
ties of rr.coni hilroducllnn and superior
A(l ot wlueh ihb Subscriber pledges himselfto sell
os low as any oilier similar establishment of es*
lahlished chnraetef in Pemtsylvonla-vCan bell hit.

of equal qunilily. .
To the cUrimis wo oiler tile noted Panlonia Im-

periala?, (lowers pretty—ibayes oficn 0 feel dia-
mcier—ofVery rapid growth

VViiitbiiall, Out. 7. 1647v-~£m

OlH'lH'tVS’ COURT SAEE.

Ilf uiifiuanco ofon order of Iho Orphans* Codrt ol
Cumberland coiinly, Mil ho sold ol publffc sale; at

(ho Court Hoo»e| In tlio borough ofCarllslc, on Jlon.
day Iho lOtli flay of January 1848, nl 10 o clock, A.
M.of *ald day; iho fallowing described real oslujc,
raelhoMwrlyof Ocns James Cambcrton; dec d,

A hoi ot1 Ground,
,
/

,

34u
y
feet in depth, having thereon creeled

n_a A two story Stone iioiise,
ifififlLDacK UnIWIMF. Burl,>

Sinbllng and Warehouse. , .

Termewill bu made k 'l °wn
J™{[;o ACNEw”!“

Administrator of Janies Lamberton, decf d.
Oelobcr 7,

VVM. LINE;

JCiigXo fdlvfcry Sfulrior
rail in subscriber rcspeclflilly announce* to hid

. 1 friends nml ihu phhliC pywaHji.f opened ihhalmtnnamed Uver>S.abl" in lim alloy
1 In .ho rest ofrfio Market Ilonserubero fc «*n»Bd

' Will otcoinmndoio all iliesn who may M1 i»- cull, with unml lIOIIbLS, UUGOM.S)
HM* CAHKIACJKS, «rc. The puhllfclnaf deJ
CrjVnfnd on pellinff gohll 81lfu hV«e»t,*»

I (TiviTi m no case else on. ahOrSb (inlbss 1tan tc*

co dimend him as safe ami penile Price* h.mlef
„,0- M bopts by cntefhl rilitnlion lo hiHU and
receive 0 Shore of public pailonnpe.

S. J. N. SMIni.
N. o.—Tbnsnhsctllier has NOTrelint|uislicdlhe

Housn and Sipn Painilnir.ni.il all fiivurs in .hat
linn will slill bo ihonkfully received and punctu-r
oily allendtHl 10.

Carlisle, August 26, 18‘17.—-3m, /

Carriageriiirt Slolgli Wr Sale.

WILL bo sold cheap, If aooft oppllcd for, a lino
Family Capruok, with aufcty single Irep, dec.

mado byLUttaof Ccllysbiirfe,Wlln’a act of Blnglo
liurnetH In exfcelfcni oracf; Al«o a |f«od Sutioir.

Apply'(o' . W-D.SfiyMOUK/
Scpiembcf (B>ir.-if

Fui'iri roll’ Sale.
THE eutioribor olTcrn it prim to julo,-the Form on

which he now ll*«, •Hooted [n Dlcbliimn towiahlpi ■ ■ ■, ,—-
Cumberland county. »W «juattor.of u mllo Hrurti ; 'rty (Me UuHis- , m(111, luniplko and (i*o rtllce frtfni Ca(l!»lc|«d-I ■ •_ AT COST, "1
gSSfrlolnlnfrLdi oCluhn fuotiGoorgo DivUnufl rnjiE fu “r, ' l̂ jJ“"/Vco/lwrf. oul.Wc oml
**P*A<hfC/>i 6'tfnMnlnfe obofrt 40 Adrfci of Ltiub-1 X Arnold i» *t<*ro- ««Hiw»

ofwltloh hwuod!ana—and theteal to»W» French .ml.ecncrolo»*nrln.cnt
cleared odd In d6od cultivation and under auba(an-ißu»lie« olidCaPJt|br we •*•« ' *r
tlul foA'ctl. For further .particular! enquire of of trimming*, “p H. ARNOLD.■ • GEO, DAVIDSON., bo.ineee In •«% Tsir. , '

September 30, IMT-lf I peril*. *r‘-

HOUSE & I>OT FOR SALC.

A LOT of ground in Chnrchtown, Monroetown-
ship. Cumberland county. The Improvements

are fc,.FRAME HOUSE, 30 feet in front,, with
two front doors, with a back-building—a brick

a-_a smoko house, Bake oven, and Stable.—
'“■■ira ' l̂o PrnPerl y 19 valued-at $5OO, and

JJJJ ||kP the conditions of the sale will be $2OOa«laSj§% onthe first ofApril next, when posaes-
,eioJi wilt be givenj and Sl5O in the annual pay-
ments thereafter, without interest; For additional
particulars enquire of the subscriber in Carlisle.

• JOHN BRANNON.JatlUle, Oct. I<l,.1817—3u
OrpliKiis' Court Sale.

BY, virtue of nn order, of. the Orphans1 Court of
Cumberlandcounty, will'bo exposed to public ialu
the real estate of Daniel Suiter, Into ofSuulhaniplon,
township, dcc’d.; on Friday ll»o 22d day of Octobei*
next, on the premises, at U o’clock, A. M. Said
farm is situated 2J thilessouth ofShippcnsburg,-near
Cochenowcifs mill, and contains 115 Acres,of which
25 is Woodbind ofan excellent quality, and bounded
by lands of Michael Coclienowur; Carlisle Bank and
William Barber. The improvcmcnts.aro«

MTiffl Dwelling Houses, ,LOG BARN, a well of never failing, wa*
ter near llio house, and a spring of

uiug’ivater .runs Ihruugh one end ofthe farm. Also
an Apple Orchard of choice fruit.

Tefhis of sale—B2oo to bo paid .on the bonfirma-
lion of tho sale, one third of (ho'rcsiduo to be paid
nn the first day of April, lB<|B, one third to remain
in tho hands of-the-purchascr, and (he interest on
the suthc lu be paid (o tho Widow during her life,and
after her death the principal to*bo paid’to the heirs,
llic balance in three equal annual payments, to bo
secured by recognizance in tho Orphans* Court, At.
Icndenco will be given by .

' GEORGE TRONti, • *
Aihn'r. of Danitl SeiVer, dec'di. *

September 23,1847.—5 t , \

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rrilfc subscribers offer at private sale, their FarrtiJL coutuing 188 acres, 140of which-ia limestone
and tliu remainder black slate land, both of the first
quality, situate in Silver Spring township, 1$ miles
from the Cumberland Valley Railroad, 10 miles from
Harrisburg and 8 from Carlisle. The turnpike passes
through the farm leading to the above' mentioned
places; . • .

. There nre about 155. .acres cleared, under good
Tehee and in a high stole ofcultivation. The balance
is well Umbercd-Mlirlvjng young locust are growing
all over the farm. The improvements are a

ArA Xsirge Brick Ilodsc,flljira. A Large Bank Barn,
eSsilsSswilh nil necessary out-buildings, and ii
well of good water, convenient to. the door, Spring
House in the yard and a running pump in (ho btirn
yurtii Also,nn drchiirdof thriving yohng lrcbs,con-
sisliug of about 50 different kinds ofchoice Aphlcs,
25 dificrcnl kinds of choice Peaches, most of the
difierent varieties of Plumbs, Aprecols and Cherries
.—oil of Which have been selected to ripen inrotation
from the earliest to the latest. • .

The above is one of the most hahdsomly sitbatcdiarid also among one of the best improved farms in
the county. Persons wishing information on the
subject are invited tocall on the subscriber-living on
the promises, or William Harknoss, in Allen town*
ship. WILLIAM ADOAMS;

August 26,18-17*—if ’

Private Sate.

THE subscriber offers at private anlea lot of ground
situate in Southampton township, 4 miles cast of

Shippensburg, and within 1 tnllc of Lccb X Roads*
conli.ininjf10 Acres, nil cleared and in a good state
ofcultivation; The improvements ate a story •

JbA ILoff MHcctling MoitsC)
®sJb 1|u9 Cabinet Make? Shop, Barn, good Stab-s

ling and other donvcnlenl ouMmildings;
‘J’liero is a gobd nsSorlrnent of. yoimg

and thriving fr.bll trees.On the premise#.
If not sold »L private sale before SaturdayJho23d

day of October next, it will on that day bo offered at
public sale, oh 11•o premises, at I o'clock; P. IM., and
terms made known.- JOHN WIimiYER.

Scpiernber23, 10*47.—-3l*


